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TOPICS OF THE DAL

If tho outside aountUi would

spend as muoh time Attending strict ¬

ly to butiaesa at they do in skulking

Btound with a dark lantern and

tomahawk looking for Oahus seolp

results would be most pleasingly

different Think that oyer Maul

News

The Advexttier laments that gam ¬

bling neva keepi oomtng in It is a

trifle slngnlar that tho morning

paper oodu tka oaly one to receive

such news It la a one of It takes

a thief to eatsh a thief 1 What the

city would like most however U foi

the Advertiser to impart to the po

lice ll boasted Information if It hai
any

Daaolng io its propsr place ii

easily to ba condoned It la impossi

bio howorar ior a Obristain maa or i

woman to look rith favor upon a

church firing a danoa for the pur

posa of zopleting its coffers Tha j

information that tha Ewa church

has daoldad upon nuoh an expedient 1

to raiss money must therefore be

raoolvad with aurpriao Th influ- -

enato of nuoh affairs are not in ac ¬

cord with the impulses aroused by

bible teaching

Ohineia laundrymen will eontait

the ordinanoe forbidding tho spray

ing of clothes with tho mouth and

they will win out Whilo not 10

appearing on iti faco the law la of

tkeklnd designated ai olaas legli

lation The Supreme Oourt knoek

ed it out beforo and will do so again

for the samo roaiona as on that oo

ooilon

The Advortisor notoi that oven

Mill Roosevelts oteamer will not

call in here on Iti rotnrn from Japan

and aiki Wat one Honolulu en ¬

tertainment all tho Taft party oould

itand 1 In reply we would suggest

that one was onougb The Taft
party received enough alobbatlng

over by the Republicans hare to

last moat people a llfo tlmo

Today poaoe booame oDlolal be

tween Japan and Russia This not

only moans a resumption of business

eud other rolatious between tho two

oountrios but a rsnowal of Japanese

ootamorolol activity In this direetlon

The next fow months will witness

the appearance of all the old line

Japanoso steamers on- - this run and

probably additions to the fleet

In a kind of baok bnndsd euff at

Thh Indipiwdbnt the Maui News

obistTOs that Maul county Is better

governed than Oahit county Yes

it must be a satisfaction to Maui

psople to know tkat they are well

governed bat to say governed

belter than Oalm Is not expressing

much If Maui Is not governed

better thai Oahu she ought to

throw up tho sponge But thats
diverging Shouldnt a county so

Tvell govorned be able to patoh up

tko aldenalks of its capital eity i

The drubbing given the 18th In

entry baseball team by a pleked up

Honolulu nine yesterday afternoon

was but a repetitloa of similsr In ¬

cidents that have gone beforo

Soldier baseball teams alwaya imag¬

ine they oan do wonders but they

simply have not the practice and are

pot able to make good In the show

dowd At the same time suoh con

tests injur baseball People do

not relish the idea Ql Pyl tor

games between a game rooster and

lame duok

In the face of a ahonsr of puklls

aritioism Treasurer Campbell claims

that ha intended the iasnranoa oom

pany investigation should ba publia

and ai usnal puts tha blase off ou

one of bis elerks From the first it

was plain that Campbell intended

to have the investigation in secret

Ho started out that nay the papers

openly charge him with it and not

until the whole oty was aroused did

bo oomo out s m1 whine that bis

clerk hail made a vitttukt This is the

cheapest hind il cheap official triok

Captain Lu Ion Youog now admits

that ha kuaw 9 boilers of tho Ben ¬

nington weio defeotiva and so re-

ported

¬

to the navy department but

was not authorised to have them re-

paired

¬

This is lameezouse If
Commander Toung know tho boilors

wore defeotlve kis place was to aroso

his logs and refuse to light anchor

until proper ropairs wore mado

Had he done this noarly a hundred

lives and a big lot of money would

have boon saved

A PortugMoso paper A Sstta pub

Hshed at Hilo daolarea that whitJ

and native labor in Hawaii oanu

fields are paid several dollars less

por month than Asiatics This Is a

startling proposition and wo sincere
ly hope it Is not true If true the
only oonstruotton to be pat upon it

is that the planters of tho big island

have oombinod to keep out a better
otass of labor in tho interest of

ehoaper workmen Stockholders Ir

Honolulu should have something to

say about that

Whats the matter with getting
tho riflemen who recently competed

at Seagirt to come to Honolulu two

years hence f This would bo an

Ideal trip for thorn Noxt yoar thoy

will shoot in Nebraska amid tho

dust heat and aycloaes Honolulu

ara part of the Union has Just as

mueh olaltn oh tha aggregation as

any other State and as expenses are

paid by tho Government distenoo

does not out any figure to the men

All needed at this sod Is a good

range wkloh could easily be put in

at Lellekua and tho glad hand

MIm HllUbranda anggaatloa that
tha Honolults Library Join the Am ¬

erican Library Association Is a good

one The loeal library is perhaps the
only one of any sit aot a member of

that organization Tha aisoolatlan

brings tha libraries Into olosa touch

thus making them of inestimable

value one to tha other Honolulus

library Is blessed with ample fnnds

but has heretofore basis shut of tbo

benefits to be derived front the ex ¬

periences of older and larger fnstitu

lions of the sane kind

In plase of tka war eheekiog Jap ¬

anese Immigration to Hawaii it will

In the most natural order of things

Increase It By the peaoaltreaty

Japan gains no new territory that
will be f value to her aitlzens-he-ha- s

no grsater rights in Korea than

she enjoyed before nothing In Man

ohurla and Saghalien is merely a

gold brisk At tba same time the

war tax will be sa great as to drive

pooplo from fbe country Therefore

it may be reasonably expected that

in tha near future thousands of Jap-

anese will arrive here where hun ¬

dreds oame before

While Republloan papsrs are

busily engaged in speculating upon

the Demooratie nominee for Presi ¬

dent the cards iodloate strongly

that Mr Bryan will be the man Mr

Bryan has against him the fact that

he was twice defeated but he has

ovoroome greater difficulties At

Mr Bryan has grown older be has

modified potf fl his extreme views

to the extent vtJhtA ha pumbara

among bit friends today men and

Do Your Joints
Pain You

A alight Indefinite pain in the Joints is the first sign of Rheu-
matism

¬

Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonising cramps the fever and restlessness that characterise
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will
lams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale PeJare a
Positive antf Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

ThUrenudvcsptljImpuritlu frpm tfie Stood and eupplles tftr material
for rapidly rebuilding vfutid nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cure IrrWere cases of Rheumatism many timet titer
doctor had riven up tope Rudjthli mora statement

In WO I was tahsntifrhonroirtUm which btfan In mr hire andgradually aproad thrOtajhout mr bbtlr For halfwaa confirisa to ray bad amploirtrtnlnoor thrjlt payilcltae In Al-
bany

¬

anditwo apctftUala from McwTorU oil jy Tboy oil deoierrd my- vtiwiu uuii ujmiur man jinu uaiaizvrctai io iito Itold thm to take their jmuielnrfapay lbt Iti ware to die Xahould
take no mora of tba it off v - O

mtUndMynlece who igrpngn her rrtdkn of tha sood leraltiti4s r i t a r j tmy lounor urwimimi rink wile for tile raonlaetfnlrraiodtdtMra Hha proooradithaMlli and by tba Ama I bad fei
rst boa I rait puojjry Juavrui had no appetite for a loot time I

knaw that tba ptlla Wert dolnra tood I conllnuadlliolr uo and afnvm etolenTa mj utu and eo aoonitar inking
tba uh oi erutohti Ifbabutia about mv uuuuui yoti

ARertaklncmyiloUtifM
lSVnoondi my

naea bow ran 1 had

fflDandolthotililiilbowayerliRdrind 1 walghtd VJ1 poundi
iblo to abandon thaanloha altocather and am wellnow iia a 0Tr M atTamnk

HllinmlltonHtAlbftnrilworn wanaenDierlDedbTroratnBtbla 17th day of 0ptmbr
eieiary runic Aioanyio nr

Tne eenuine Dr WinflrniPlnV Pill tar PI U - i
aclugtr bc tapper always bearing the full At all efrugfiita or

I direct Item the DrillUmi Medlcioe Co Schenectady NY 50c per boii- n TiMmmL

combinations of man whVopposod

him eight years Bryan for Presi-

dent

¬

George B MoOlellan for

vlos PiesIdont wonld be a combina-

tion

¬

extremely hard to defeat-

oacs arnKGHLra wu a mwix
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Sin JFranoltsa jQnUTJIE NKVADAN
INATIONAL SANK OF BAN JflUNOlOUO-

BAN yxAJHOIBOO The Nevada Mattom
Bank ot Ban lranclioo

LONDON Ths Union of London 4 Smiths
Bank Ltd

MBW YOBK Amarloau jSjoUanje W

tlOBRl Hank
0HI0ACO Oora KzchageNnUonal Bank
HABIB Credit Lyonaals
BIKIilK DreednerBak
UONQ KOKQ YOKOUAJtf A non

JCobk ABhanahalllanklBiorporaUoa
RBW IJIALAJHD AUHTBALI- A-

Banks of New Zealand and Auatralsla
VIOTOKIA VAMOOnVJSU

J OT BrltishMorthAaeriea
i

TVcnraei Ointral nanhlngtfod Zioa nut j
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Collection romprly Acaesntsd For
-- 027

T

nJHa Uslitnlll fflllUe

LIMITED

Agents teThp
ROYAL IliSUIlA CO

ot Liverfiol England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
ot London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

ot Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of IhilarMpbia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

with
A normal waliht

down btcomedurTnr
tilrUiu boiaaof tbeplllalwniwclahrd

lanrnio
Pnf

name

and

AMU

AMD

AND Baab

Ltd

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlory Stoves Loather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twino Rope
Stonl and Galvanised Wiro Cloth
Poultry Notting Rubbor Hoso
Faints Oils Colors Varnishes
urusnos anu Uonoral Morouan
diso

OSTqs 44 to SO
BiIiud Hnnana and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P 0 BOX 74

Tclopbono - Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitarStQam Laundry

C6tf Ltd

-

6BAH mWM IK PRICES

Having made large additions to
our uiaohinery no are now able to
lauuuer ailtlSADH SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE 0LOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate o 25 koenta per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
ing business hours

1

EiHfl Up Haia 73

and our wagon will call for
work

your

THOS LINDSAI

Mauargoturltig ImM
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Call and inapoot the beautiful and
useful display of goodi for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
ment

Lcr Building 690 Fort SUoot
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